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Bepobts from Nebraska are full of mechanic and a graduate ot a prom- day the funeral being largely attended.
S. aniDOMAS & Co , and which works and
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inent Western college, cut his throat
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EEELER,
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Fremont O."
misery and want The grasshop at Columbus on the 10th while
DISTRICT COCBX.
Ducks are plentiful this season though it how rooms are located in the basement of
sufBusiness solicited.
On Monday, August 23d.
peri have spread desolation every- fering under delirum tremens. He is not exactly every party that goes down the Csmpbell's Block, corner of St. Cma and
river for sport that returns loaded. At pres JzFFzaaozr streets. We recently visited the
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where, and unless the people of oth- is a native of Newark, O.
ent the boys are, however, making it lively establishment and we were kindly shown over
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According the the Elvria Demo for the
er states come charitably to the res
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birds, and the birds are reported as by Mr. Bridgman, hence we know, full well,
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cue, starvation with all its horrors crat, C W. Johason Esq., has the much nicer and easier to eat than bring down whereof we speak. The key to thia businwt
finest and most productive vineyard
is to produce the most costly and elegant de
will be added to the other desola on
Mr. A. Oca hat our congratulations on signs in mantels, furniture tops, wainscoting.
the Lake Shore. It contains
Third" SubdiTioon.
tions of that State, Cannot some about 18 acres, and he has
gathered having the glass front of his spacious show base boards, and general decorations for walls
artistically ornamented. and floors, in absolute perfect representation
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The Cincinnati Gazette narrates
the following incident:
Some time ago a German came from
A . . B A.LSLET, Editor.
fatherland to this city with $100,000
to invest On the advice of his
XTlElwIOITT. OHIO.
bankers, he purchased some GovF2ID1T, October 23, IS74. ernment bonds. He has drawn his
interest on the regularly, and was
The Grand Lodge of M&sona U in pleased with his investment Last
Wednesday he called on his bankers
eisioa at Columbus.
to direct his bonds to be sold.
What is the trouble?" was asked,
Geo. F. Edmonds wu on Tuesday
"Why
do von sell them?" - The re
last, elected U. S. Senator, from Ver ply came
quickly: "I don't like
snont
I am
these Democratic victories.
talk to much
Thoy
afraid
them.
of
Beeches want Tiltoa to file
repudiation." The bonds wers sold.
till of particulars, placing & value on With the proceeds a draft was
ach act for which he claims dam bought on Hamburg, and the money
is on its way back to the old country--

a

owned by a Mr Dunn. There was a
fearful wreck, and the horses were
much injured; a fine $300 horse belonging to Mr. Ellsworth was killed.
The engine Cortwright, driven by
S & M S R
J S Townsend, on the L Commodore
R.,on Tuesday conveyed
Vandcrbilt and party from Cleveland
to Erie 85 miles in 123 minutes,
including six stops, which made the
actual running time one hundred and
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THE FESTIVAL OF SONG.
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Wanted.

For Sale cr Exchange.
160 acres of Ltnd fa Fnlton Conner. JnHlnTi. ua
acres improved. O"od water rower. aDlrndld In.
cation for a CRIST HILL. Will exchange for

CD TRT

..

elf"
or acre property.
'CTSTOll" KLorurva vrr t win
heavy frame: two ergiDea.
h
tnhaJar
and a half acrr--s of land. The miil Is located
on 8njrr creek, Saadosky county, Ohio. Also,
sn npriht saw mlli. Ewrythinif In food repair.
fc.ooo. Will exchange for property la or oat

Farms for Sale.
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-.
T9 arret 1b Pnrlnffflolii
TTn
.
"
r
(.:,1UU
tr.
otatlon. Bma.l house, good barn, wU, large
Only
per sere, ou time.
lffO Acres in StItsdIa tnwnahtn. wftKff,
m- .of Toledo, 35 seres moroyell:
honse, bam and orchard. Price,
0 per acre.
Will exchange for honse and lot in Toledo.
l.2S0acree1n Sitranla townahln.
wi.
le?e of Svlvania, and north ot Gardtn Land. Price
(40 per sere on long time.
acres on the WoodTllle Plank Ttnt ta. n
from Ihe river, all nm1r cultivation.
hoose with fonrteo rooma. irnoH humLarseframe.
and eJetem. Will exchange part for city property.

Which has just arrived. For Woolen Goods.
such as Blankets, Flannels, Shawls, Dress
(ioodsMens' and Boys Clothing you can
per cent.
coming to

Acre Property for Sale.

If. EMEICH.
Come before the selection

ft acm on north tds of Rnnrmn
a ahort dlatacoe of the Mllbnm Wseob WoiaT
will be sold tt t low price.
60 acres lying between Dorr and Bancroft streeta
10 acres on Dorr street, beyond Browm a uidj tu.
to easy terms.
44 acres In North Toledo.

is gone.
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Table Linen, jNTapkins,
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per month.
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"Will sell their entire stock of

one-thir-

Two lots In Brown's Adilrlnn .
v
long time, on ebraaka Arenas.
'
Lots on Broadway, lota on Jefferson Street.
in all parte of the cilrfurade at bmln
Small frame honse oa TJIvUInn
v.
rer street; lotuxl)t0 silev: will
payments. Price, 11,400.
Lsrsre frame honae. with nfn --nm.m r
,a
to a W foot alley. In 8yne Place, 00 Xadiaoa
street. Price, H.0OO. VerychespT
T lores adjoining the the
the Mooldlra Works
in Tremamsviile. Can be had at a bark-si, . .- 0 seres of timber linil
,n
Machinery all new near liinore, on Late Shere
Ksi.way, on rery easy terms of payment.
Two story frame honse corner of Mlsonri and
r.rteeiuh streets, wuh 10 rooms, good
frui
tnd thade trees. LotxlAOiee
At a harln.
A splealld lot on WHiHi(- - Arenas, Histtt
B
jji.i ooxisu
reet, laoo.
avaoiiion,
A two-sto-rr
new frame hon- - with uHn mrnia.
good cellar, well and ciotcrn,
thronjiboQt, oa
Dorr street, near Lent Price tisoo. on looa Uma.
A anlendid lot on Franklin
WiIhHH
Addition, coxios, only tl,800.
Honse snd lot on Erie street, baiwaen Oak
Beech, at a bargain, (1,600.
100 one acre lots, most bent'fs'lv !iwt
Monroe street, just beyond iiibarn Wsgon Worka
SO feet on Monroe street, near the M lihn
vr.- on Worits, st fw per foot. Terms easy.
BrSINESS PKOPERTT to feet on Ifonm- street, between Huron and Erie sirseuv at a
per foot.
Only
100 lots in Lloyd's Addition,
ast Toledo.
Acre lots In "Wing Place," cheao. tano tn ten
each.
.
Lot cn Lower Summit ntMt T v- -.
u
Tery cheap,
A 4
40 lots 111 Mrlr4rrS
a
Ing irom HM to IJ.Suo each?
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ANOTHER CHANCE
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TO LOAT SOVC TOVTT In
bo.inest. Will take an fnt ror ork on sa arr.
Addreas H. J. RAFFENSPEKGEK. ToleCa. Ohio.
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nis supply ot
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